State High School Football Championships Broadcast Live on NET Television

Each November high school football athletes from across Nebraska gather in Lincoln and in the spirit of competition battle for school pride as the state football playoffs decide the top teams in six different class divisions.

Don’t miss a play as each of the championship games are broadcast live from the University of Nebraska’s Memorial Stadium in Lincoln on the “NSAA State High School Football Championships” airing Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 19 and 20, on NET1 and NET-HD.

The championship match-ups begin with the Class D-2 finals at 10 a.m. CT on Monday, Nov. 19, followed by the Class D-1 championship at 2:30 p.m. CT and the Class A game at 7 p.m. CT. Coverage on Tuesday, Nov. 20, begins with the Class C-2 championship at 10 a.m. CT, with the Class C-1 game at 2:30 p.m. CT and the Class B contest wrapping up the action at 7 p.m. CT.

Larry Punteney, Adrian Fiala, Matt Davison, Damon Benning, Blake Lawrence, Sean Callahan, John Bishop and Brandon Aksamit make up the broadcast teams that will be calling the action for the various championship games.

The “NSAA State High School Football Championships” will be webcast live at neprepzone.com. A link to the webcast can also be found at netnebraska.org. Webcasting is made available through a partnership between the Omaha World Herald and NET Television.

“NSAA State High School Football Championships” is a production of NET Sports, Nebraska’s Home for Sports. NET1 and NET-HD are part of NET Television, a service of NET. For a complete program schedule, visit NET’s Web site, netNebraska.org/television.
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